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$2.75 Men's Suits
Strictly all wool cassimere and cheviots, also mixed worsted, all

sizes from 84 to 42. In cutaway sack style eveiy suit worth $5.00 and bver.

$4.90 Men's Suits
That are worth from $9 to $15. Fine blue double-breaste- d serges
with and without satin facing; 4-but-

ton cutaway sack and square-cu- t
sack frock suits. Also stouts and slims.

$8.75 Men's Suits
At this price place on sale all

the. best grades. Suits that Miner,
Beal & Co. wholesaled up to $16.50 and
would retail for $18 and $20, made up in
very fine double and single-breaste- d

sack styles. Also stouts and slims.

YOUNG ADVENTURER COURT

Tofci Frtoklin Biiohs rinds the Parental

Biiidanc Intolerable.

HAD FITTED UP A RENDEZVOUS

lie W1U lie Turned Over to the Chi-
ldren'. Home Society mid

Later lie Scut to the
Country.

If the storleB related of John
Franklin IUecho arc. true ho 1b a Juvcnllo

adventurer worthy of cttlrenshlp In Capo

Nomo or Dawson.
John H. Rlsche, father of the adventure-

some lad, appeared In Judge Vlneonbaler'a
court yesterday with an application to
liavo his son delivered Into the keeping of

the Nebraska Children's Homo society. Tha
father seta forth that ho Is not properly sit-

uated to tako caro of his son and that the
hoy has become, so Incorrigible that ho re-

quires close attention. Judge Vlnsonhaler
Issued an order poriulttllig tho society to
tako the charge.

For several weeks John Franklin Hlscho
has been living with the family of John
Unnlon on North Twenty-fir- st street. It Is
said that tho Uanlons wcro exceptionally
kind to tho lad, but his reckless dHpoalttou,
It la (inserted, much trouble. Tho
Haulons gay they found It exceedingly diffi-

cult to keep tho boy at home, and he would
frequently bo gono several days In succeii.

Ion. For somo time It was a mystery where
ho went and how he lived, nut at last the
question was solved John Franklin Klscho
had built for blmtclf a rendezvous under tha
cellar stops at the Unnlon home. Ho had
partitioned a compartment with wlro and
othor material and there he ato and slept
This Improvised den wph to tho boy what a
cavern rendezvous Is to tho outlaws pictured
In story books.

Tho hiding' place of the youth was dis-

covered two or three days ago, but not until
Thursday night did tho Hanlcns succeed
In delivering tho youth to his father. The
mystery of how he lived was explained
by tho finding of a lot of victuals In the den.
The lad had periodically made surreptitious
raids upon tho Hanlon larder. It Is not
chargod that ho Is vicious, but simply so

adventurous th" ho can careely bo con-

trolled. It Is related that ho once organized
a swimming club among the youths of his
neighborhood and piloted his companions to
tho Missouri river. They wero about to
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plunge Into the deep wator when bystanders
Interfered,

John II. Rlsche, father of the boy, says
he hats experienced great trouble In tho
management of his children two boys and
two girls. In tho harvest season last year
Rlocho wont to Minnesota to work In the
wheat fields and he asserts that while he
was absent his wlfo deserted him. Return-
ing ho took the two sons and permitted his
wife to keep the girls. The brother of the
Incorrlglblo lad, who Is two years his junior,
Is living with relatives In Ohio. The Chil
dren's Homo society will give John Franklin
Rlsche a chapter of pointed advice and then
find a bom for him with somo Nebraska
farmer.

IX UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUIIT.

II. M. Clrther Snes the IlurlliiKton for
Ten Thousand UollnrH Diimiiut'H.

Upon an order for removal turned by the
district court of Richardson county Henry
M. Glrther brings suit in tho United States
circuit court against the Burlington railroad
for J 10,000 damages for personal injuries
received by him. The petition states that
tho railroad failed to maintain In a passable
condition a certain grade crossing in Rich-
ardson county and that In driving over tho
crossing tho wagon of tho plaintiff was over-
turned and ho was thrown to the ground,
broaklng hla hip and Injuring his shoulder.

Herman Schoenstadt and John E. Iszard,
both of Omaha, havo filed petitions asking
the United Statra district court to declare
them bankrupts. Schoenstadt la a clerk, who
owes $13,785.24, with assets of $50, and
Iszard Is a hotel manager, with $28,028.72
cf debts and $239.15 of atots.
M.wiiAMi's inocKi:ni.ns iieoun.

JiiiIkc Cordon Snes City to Collect A
of Salary,

Samuel I. (lordon, judgo of the police
court, has filed In tho district court man-
damus proceedings for the collection of
$2,600, which ho asserts Is due him for ar-

rearages In salary. It has been generally
known for several weeks that Judgo Gor-

don contemplated such action and the filing
of his papers created no surprise about the
court house, Tho action Is based on the
statement that tho salary of the police
Judgt n roduced by legislative act from
$2,500 to $1,200 per year and that such re-

duction could not legally be applied during
tho tenure of the incumbent.

Judgo Cordon has for two years refused
to accept the $1,200 nnnual salary and the
city now holds $2,400 to his credit. Judgo
Gstelle will hear tho case May 4.

City I.Ht' Siiet'lnl Tnz Cine,
In tho case of Thomas Itreon and others

against the city of Omaha, whojeln the valid-
ity of special tax bills for stroet Improve-
ment was attacked, a decree In favor of

Pond's FxtrActM Used over half a century.
Refreshing and invigorat- - Jijjjj

ing, lor me, totltl or uicr
shlving. Immediate relief to eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As a Remedy, it controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION. Witch Hteel is NOT Pond's Extnct, And

cxnnot be used for it. Ordinary Witch tUeel is sold in
balk, diluted, easily turns sour. And genenlty contains" wood Alcohol, " which is An irritAni externth And, taken
interrulh. is a deadly poison. Tond's extract is sold ONL Y
in SEALED bottles enclosed in buff wrapper.

Tond's Extract Co,, 76, Flflh Ave., New York.
rONIVS EXTRACT OINTMENT cures Itching or Bleeding

Wei, however severe. It is a specific In all skin diseases.
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Men's Fine Odd Pants
from the Miner-Bea- l stock at

$1.75, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50
greatest value in America.

tho plaintiffs has been rendered. Tho terri
tory involved Is Nineteenth street from Dav-

enport to Cuming. The court holds that
tho tax cannot logally ba collected for the
reason that the city council was not prop-
erly authorized to make the Improvements,
which consisted of paving and curbing. The
city is perpetually enjoined from collection
and must pay tho costs of suit.

Snloon Keeper' Cne Iltsinlssed.
John Mahcr, who is Identified with a South

Omaha saloon, was before Judgo Vlnsonhaler
in tho county court Friday afternoon on tho
charge of Belling liquor without a licenso.
Tho defendant escaped proscautlon before the
trial had hardly started. The county at-

torney failed to provo that Maher Is pro-
prietor of th saloon where ho sells liquor
and that resulted in dismissal. Maher was
arrested a few weeks ago along with sev-

eral other South Omaha saloon men. Pros-
ecution was instigated by the South Omaha
Hoard of Education, the motive being on
account of the law which gives to tho school
fund all flnca Imposed upon vlola,ters of tho
liquor license law.

Cohen Wins III" Cnse.
The case of Rcstorff & Bettmann against

Herman Cohon, former proprietor of a shoo
polishing establishment, for $500 on account
of alleged broach of contract In the pur-
chase of supplies, was decided In Judge

court Friday afternoon In favor of
tho defendant. The Jury was out but a few
minutes.

It was generally predicted by court house
spectators beforo the end of the trial that
Cohen would win a victory over the- - New
York wholesale houso that appeared as
plaintiff against him. Cohan's plea was that
the supplies In question were not shipped ac-
cording to contract. ,

Attested 'ilootleKKern Arrested,
Deputy United States Marshal Henry Ho-ma- n

has returned from tho Omaha Indian
agency with four persons charged with sell-
ing liquor to the Indians. They are "Vet '
Couklln, Anton Rein, Will Adair and Foster
Ball. Four other persons charged with the
sama offense wero released on bond. The
persons released were Charles Tlppery, Ew-In- g

Ball, Daniel Ball and Frank Qoodwln.'

II. Clark, Chauncey, Ga says DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles that
had afflicted him for twenty years. It U also
a speedy cure for skin diseases. Beware of
dangerous counterfeits.

RUSHING WORK ON TAX LISTS

Double Shift of Clerks Xrppsiarjr In
Order to I'lulnli Them

by May 1.

Tax Commissioner Fleming Is himllv on.
gaged In tho preparation of tho personal and

tax lists which the law Bays must be
delivered Into the hands of tho treasurer
ond comptroller on May 1. A double shift
of clerks is still omployed, tho second relay
beginning work at 5 p, m when the first
goes off duty, nnd continuing until midnight.
iilr. Fleming has no doubt that tho lists
will be ready by tho time npoclfld, It is
necessary to prepare threo huge ledgers,
both of the personal and realty lists, one for
tho treasurer, ono for tho comptroller and
one for the tax commissioner. Thcso vol.
umes, together with tho preliminary lists
from which tho adjustments nro made, In-

volve an Immense amount of labor for the
commissioner's clerical force, Tho personal
property list Includes about 16,000 names,

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says: "1
consider One Minute Cough Cure a most

medicine, quick and safe." It ti
tha only harmless remedy that gives Immedl.
ate results. It cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, grippe, whooping cough, pneu-
monia and all throat and lung diseases. It
early use prevents consumption. Children
alwars like it and mothers andaru li.

V

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE I HAYDENIS

1

of the WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK
of MINER, BEAL ft COMPANY, BOSTON.

Established over forty years, this firm was one of the leading and most reli-

able clothing manufacturers in the world. Our spot cash secured from their
assignees 13,365 men's, boys' atid children's suits at 47c on
the dollar. On sale, beginning Saturday morning. The garments are
all of the finest make, best tailoring, fully guaranteed, newest styles, best pat-

terns and fabrics and perfect fitting, Such splendid clothing was never offered
before at bankrupt prices. Absolutely the finest suits ill the
market at positively less than half their regular price.
See our Sixteenth street window. A sale it will pay to attend.

$3.90 Men's Suits
Of fine pure worsteds, new neat checks and plain patterns, round and
square sack styles, sizes 34 to 42. Not a suit worth less than $7.5 0.

$6.40
Men's Suits

Come in regular sacks and frocks. Also stouts and slims in all the
new up-to-da- te patterns, all sizes, from 35 to 44. Suits that Miner, Beal &
Co. wholesaled for $10 to $12, and that retail elsewhere up to $15.

Boys' Long Pants Suits
of new stylish, up-to-da- te patterns at

$3.75. $5, $6.50, $7.50
worth double,

HAYDEN BROS.
MOST MOVE OR PAY RENT

Oitj Triaaarer'i Ultimatum in Bigard t
Dtmport Strut Eeiorta.

TENANTS EVADE BILL COLLECTORS

City, in Its Sew Hole ns Landlord,
Sleets vrlth Indifferent Sneucss

Furniture I'rnctlonlly
Valueless.

Tho city treasurer's department Is meet-
ing with a variety of experiences in its new
capacity of proprietor to sixteen disreputable
resorts on lower Davenport street. The oc-

cupants were notified that the proporty had
been seized from Louis Slobodlnsky in da-fa-

of seven years' personal taxes and
rtadlly agreed to the now arrangement.
When It camo to collecting tho rent, how-ove- r,

Deputy Bort Bush was put off with
n'.any and varied excuses. Several tcnanU
claimed that they bad paid three months in
advance, although It Is a universal practice
In the district to collect rentals dally. They
could offer no receipt. Others pleaded pov-

erty and asked for moro time, believing thai
tboy would bo ablo to touch the heart of tht
city ofllclals where they had failed In the
case of their former moro worldly-wis- o land-
lord. After making the rounds tho deputy
wbb only able to extract $5 from his tenants,
whorcas at tho rate of $1 and $2 per day the
flats should yield about $25 daily.

As a result tho city treasurer Is somewhat

fine More Day Saturday
to select your pianos Thoy must bo
disposed of this week Tho partition
wall kops In May 1 and the carpenters
caunot work with plnnos In tlielr way. ,

Thero aro nomo Hue Stelnwayn, Kim-ball- s,

KnabCH, Kranleh & Hachs, llos.
pes, Krclls, Haldwlns, Hush & GertH,
Victors, HlnzcH and many other first-cln- ss

pianos, sellliiB ut $1'J7, $i:i7, US,
?108, $178, $108 and upward 011 tho
smallest paymentH jmsslblo $r, $0, $8,
$10, $11! per month many different tin.
Ishes still In stock.

All new, clean pianos all fully guar-
anteed both by tho manufacturers and
ourselves Many of tho mokes havo
been represented by us for twouty-sl- x

years,

A. HOSPE,
Music Mi Art. 1513 Douglas.

Ice Cream Soda 5c
and you know the kind wo serve Its
the same grade and same quality wo'ro
malntnlned for fifteen years while tho
price of this delicious beverage Is but
5 cents nnd speaklnc; of Ico cream
wo'd llko to remind you again of our
excellent Ico cream put tip In rollR or
llttlo barrels so nice to carry homo-c- an

put It right In your pocket and It
keeps cold for hours Tho pints aro 1!0

cents iuarts 10 cents Take homo a
roll today your family will oppreclato
it.

W. S. Baldttff.
1520 Farnam St.

perplexed and disgusted with his present
role of landlord. Ho has not as yet made up
his mind as to his eventual course, but prom-
ises in casn tho labors of the deputy are not
Immediately more fruitful to closo up fvery
houso under his control. This would not
only bo In tho Interest of public morals, but
the treasurer believes would bring the delin-
quent taxpayer to time tho moro speedily.

Tho city treasurer had oxpected to realize
a part of the money duo through a sale of tho
furniture and fixtures in the houses, but ho
was notified yesterday 'by a local depart-
ment store that It bad a claim on all of
Slobodlnsky's goods at the Davenport street
location. Tho furniture had been sold on
tho Installment plan and bad been only par-
tially paid for. A closer Inspection also re-

vealed to tho treasurer that tho effects wern
practically without value. In somo of tho
rrost sumptuous of the glided rooms tho
divans wero upheld at one end by Joints of
stovepipe, cleverly concealed by drapery,
chairs were making shift to stand on three
legs and lace curtains bore the marks of
rough usage.

WORTH OF MUNCHAUSEN

ARency Inillnna Exposed to Dreudful
Perils, if Reports Mny

He Credited.

Henry Homan, who has Just returned from
a trip from tho Omaha and Winnebago In-

dian agencies, tells a story of Indian In-

toxication which Is only equaled by ono told
by James Allan, former deputy United States
marshal.

Homan'fl story Is that a few days ago
Furnas Robinson, an Indian of the Win- -

lad .

Boys', Children's
Clothing

from the Miner-Be- al stock.
$1.00 Knee Pants Suits 50c
$2.00 Sailor Vestee and D. B. Suits Q5c
3.00 Sailor Vestee and D. B. Suits 1 50
$4-5- 0 Sailor Vestee and D. B. Suits $2.25

f'nebago tribe, went to Pender, whero he
purchased three bottles of lemon oxtract.
Returning to the reservation he drank tho
contents of all threo bottles and Immediately
fell Into a stupor. While In this condition
ho rolled Into a fire that was burning In
the center of the floor of his teepee. Befois
he awakened one foot was entirely consumed
and the other so badly burned that amputa-
tion was necessary.

Allan's story wan that a short time before
the "Melklcjohn" law went Into effect a
number of Indians of the same agency
secured a barrel of apple cider which they
"qualified" with alcohol. After dtlnklng of

this decoction for several hours the Indians
began to bloat llko sheep which have made
a meal on damp clover. Before they could

i be relieved nine of them "exploded" and
were burled before the government agent
knew that they wero dead.

Carter Probably Mnrdered.
PEORIA. 111., April 27. It Is believed In

Athena that Robert Carter whs murdered,
robbed and thrown Into one of the aban

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not. drink Qraln-- mad from Dure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time 1
made Qraln-- I did not Ilk It, but after
ualnr H for one week nothing would Indue
me to go back to coffee." It nourishes and
(eds the system, The children can drink
It freely with grat benefit. It la th
trcngthenlng substance of pure grain.

Gt a package today from your grocer, fol
low in direction in maxing it and you
will have a. deltcloun and healthful tablekvrag for old and young. Uo and ate.

It's de Leonard Cleanable Frigerator
what I'se j?oln' to talk about now, as my
boss has Jlst bin explalnln' It to me
The circulation of air In these 'frljrer-ator- s

am founded on scientific princi-
ples which menus dat de Ico ought to
bo on top because cold air goes down
and hot air goes up Thero Is a constant
circulation of air going on all do time
Desu 'frlgerators am built to withstand
tho roughness of tho average Iceman
They will last longer, keep food purer,
use less Ico and give more satisfaction
than any other 'frlgerators on earth.

A. C. RAYMER
lBl-- i FAIINAM ST.

H40S Street, Soutk Omaha.

If Every Body Voted

aud shoes wero It there Is ono shoe
Urex Ia Shooraan would stake his rep-

utation on as a winner nnd that's our
boys' $l.r0 shoe tho shoo we've sold
these many years always at the same
price no matter how high leather goes,
we're going to sell this whoo for $1,W)

and It's going to bo the 'same good shoe
wo havo always sold It's got to bo a
mighty lively boy that wears these
shoes out beforo you're tired loklng at
'iu.

Drexel Shoe Co.,'
ka VH4t Bk

MltJ VARM AM 8T&KJBT.

doned, mines In that vicinity. TIo camo te
Athens ome two months ngo trotn Ken-tuok- v

to visit friends and In n few davs
disappeared and has not been seen or heard
of since. He bnd about $50 on hlH 11 era on

t the time of his illsiuinearmice and was
that day seen in company with Fome tough
characters. A posse has been organized and
Is now searching somo of tho abandoned
shafts for his body.

Spectacles.

cm
that aro scientifically and properly
fitted are the onus that briny the
raoit relief.

A complete line
of optical goods
Free examinations.

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
Leading Solcatiao Opticians.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


